
AN OLD LADY’S LOVE STOBY.
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heart she said. “ My husband and f had II an¥°n’ wlien a young Indian brave whom 
loved for 40 years, I did it to save him mlfy k“®W came to aee the man of the house.
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stand in my way, and see him a beggar in h‘m Luring this interval the
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Are women born contrary, or is it acquit
ed

Mm rmges are ealltd “ matche.” because 
they are some! unes followed by scratching. 

A boat is a funny thing, and so polite too. 
goes before the public without a

own

Lot- » wife originated, 
ward thousands of years 
was horn.

“ Looking lack 
before Bellamy
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Experience has established the fact t at 

otlier.lt3ar® m°r® WearinS on » uian than any

in^Jna1 iWh°.i," cru3h°d under a falling ceil- 
tion sublime?* M,t to C°Q!,ider the 8itua"

li

sa^, Wi?man Wk° I"a,rried a °“« legged man 
says it doesn t take much to make her
husband “hopping mad.”
iJlTmP!ak U1 °f auyb°dy : you can do 
just as much execution with a shrug of the 
shoulders or a significant look. 8

•Said Blink3’ “ started life without 
mchl - ?*y P?<-:ket-” “2nd I,” put in 
Hicks, started in life without a pocket."

Hot water is said to be

►

"TycomPl&int’ but we nove/knewaTman 
to feel any better because his wife kept him

t„„D°TIly,-“ So you’ve named the mare aftei 
me Jack you dear, silly boy ?” Jack-“ YeIcountry, o'® ® th® fMt®8t littla thing in Th,*

accused of liavmg munched the sacred apple 
.Auut Mary--Now, Jennie, let me see 

w hether you know your lesson. Tell me who 
fust discovered whalebone ’’’ 
guess. ” Jonah. I

e in this

He made me an 
“ For that

The n
May be you like him better !”
I don t say that,”replied I. “ But bad 

Ï3* and jealousy scarce make me over
husband who will Loi,?mc'“ay DeVer haV® a

DamerfoHthad b®®n SC°ldi“8 me’ No other

as a

®^kJ.^?.ïI“®my,
mistress to youn 

moor, an_
butTtlurried him 

“There's 
in she

8 Are they heirs-at-law?” inquired an at- 
torney of one of his clients interested in an 
inheritance. “At law ?” was the explosive 
response “Well I should say they were. 
Âley.ve busted the old man’s will all to 
thunder.

Miss Dasher—“I have been shopping 
to-day, papa, and I wish you would ar- 
range to be at home when the things cone
I have ordered everything C. O. D.” Dasher,
Senior— Ah, yes ! I understand ; that means 
(/all On Dad.”

A baseball fact—
You can sometimes convince the most obkCln- 

ate man
Of a thing so he’ll have to admit it,

But youcan’t make the average girl under-

It s a “ strike ” when the batsman don’t 
hit it,

said jp andpa?® Um ^ a rioh lady ?"

And when lie had waited for an answer T 
burst out with “No "and a sob togeTher.
..Nay'®we,r.m?8?6nen' ’ o8ald grandmamma. 
my Child/’ a" Wed once in °«r lives,
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most liberal and
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2“d reVx®edytthh®,«Lliv®8 through. If I refused
Hmtmi6hdtttU,re’ h6aVen °nly kn®w

mamma.h n6V®r ^ U8’’’ 8obbed grand-

hnfnJL“ilWa* hard to bear—bitter hard ; 
but now there was no help for it. I took 
tho ring from my bosom and laid it on mv 
Pa m’ aI‘d told them it was Evan Locked

atsis* ■— -^ss

from m"11”8,.'1!?18 K°ne’ riblxm and all from my neck. I looke.1 for it high and low 
but found no sign of it. And ! b-ga, ro 
fear the loss of that dear ring was ! litm
hThe d6Uld DeV®.r marry Eva“ Locke. ^ 

nelr mtay* ^ °” and ho uc''«>' «»me
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And grandma would scarcely look at me 
,1 know why now), and grandpa sighed 
Bid moaned, and talked of the work bouse.’

First Chappie-- I say, ole chappie, th, 
‘ioctah says I must-aw-take more exercise 
or 111 be sick, don’t you know.” Second 
t hippie— Do as the aoctah says, me bov ’ 
l ust Chappi —« Ya as, I’m gob g to din- 
charge me vally and tie me own necktie.”

BUSIED BE NEATH SNOW,

""^c^iJESss.Mwr “ “ You sayoung girl f“ how^uc^si™?” Bui*'Alfred 

I I - assimer(a dry goods clerk) was too happy 
for rational conversation. “ A dollar eighty.

“ Shall I wrap

Terrific snow storms have prevailed re- 
c®mly throughout southern Russia. Deep 
drifts have been formed in many localities 
and as a result whole villages and uumbera 
ot isolated houses have been almost buried 
in snow. The railroad tracks are entirely 
useless from the piles of snow resting upon 
them, and the only means of communication 
a-lT®?®.” the villages and towns is by sleighs. 
Added to the inconvenience to which the in- 
habitants are subjected are the sufferings 
*.bldh ‘Ley are Heed to endure on account 
of the bitterly cold weather experienced in 
the «nowed-up districts. Numbers of people
d2Ith reaŸ-.kntWn t? Lhave Lee”' frozen to 
death, and it is feared that as the snow dis- 
appears there will be further loes of life re- 
veeled. The city of Kharkov, the capital to 
the government of Kharkov, on the Khar- 
c’a{ ? 80 completely isolated by the snow 

b“ ,a‘len open it and in ite neighbor 
hood that the only way of communicating 
with its inhabitants is by telegraph. Char- 

\°,ty about *0.«» inhabitants, 
And it is feared that should its complete iso- 
taMon continued for any length of time there 
will be terrible suffering, owing to the
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four, please,” he exclaimed. __
it up?” he murmured mechanically.

Mre. Hire (to applicant for cook’s place) 
- But how am I to know that you have 
had experience? Have you any recommenda 
tion?” Cook (producinga paper)—“Ex- 
lerience is it ? Look at that, mum : it’s a 
ist of the crockery I’ve broke in the last 

twelve month.”
Very Bad Boy (who has been playing 

truant)—- What was de text dis morning 
Jimmy? I has ter tellder folks when I get 
home or else they’ll suspec’eomfins wrong.’
Good Little Boy (who is never absent)__“It
was ‘ Go to your aunt and get slugged,' aa* 
I tell you the sermon was fine. ”

Seasonable Rhymes :
The man who when June had its fever be

got
Ne’er ventured to church 'cause ’twas thun

dering hot,
Now holds him aloft from the sanctifie-1
Because,^as, he says, “It’s too thundering

fold,
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